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THE INDEPENDENT
ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
Ixiflpt Bun lay

At Brlto Hall Konia Utroot

gF Telephone 811 jrf
SUBSCRIPTION BAT3S

Per Month anywhere In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid lo Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

T 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
oiflo instructions inserted till ordered out

Adrertltiomonts discontinued beforo ox
piratlon of specified poriod will bo oliargod
as it continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmunl Norrle
llusinoss letters should be addressed to
the Manaeer

EDMUND NOURIK - Editor
F J TESTA Mfinogor

Keslding In Honolulu

THURSDAY OOT 29 189G

OAN WE OOBIPUOMC3EP

Tbore are a few items which com-

mand
¬

tho iuterest of the public

We aro told that a now eugar re-

finery
¬

will ba started and that Ha
waii will have a boom under tho
now system We aro not t ld that
the reportod refinery has to fight
the sugar trtut au undertaking
which will be impossible Sugar
will go dowu and beforo the open-
ing

¬

of the next century it ia aafo to
say that sugar quotatiou will bo
nearer 2 than S

We hear a great doal about tho
presidential election in the United
Statos Whothor Bryan or AIcKin
loy is elected will play a small figuro
hare Hawaii will nover bo annexed
to tho United States until tho peo
plo of Hawaii express a desire in that
line At present tho Hiwaiiaus hato

than see one man willing to cast his
rote in favor of annexation and of
tho pooplo who dnsire to hill tho
country

Tho increase iu Asiatics is becom ¬

ing more and more dangerous We
aro informed on the vory bast auth-
ority

¬

that 18000 Asiatics will bo im-
ported

¬

hero prior to tho 1st of Jauu
ary 1897 No wonder that tho
Portuguese residents aro foolinc
hostile and that their militiry com
pan will disband on Saturday uoxt
and a determined hostile stand will
bo adopted against the Government
which sond iuuoceut men on tho
reef as a matter of principle

Tho loan to be accomplished by
PO Jonos on behalf of the Ha ¬

waiian Government has undod iu
smoke Thk Independent has op-
posed

¬

Mr Jones and his sohouio at
all times Wo realizud tho miserable
humbug which he triod to pro-
mote

¬

Wo feel sorry however to
learn that he is lying a brok-tu-dow- n

wreck iu his native State Wo op-

pose
¬

and fijjbt Jones b arrowing
scheme Wo hjnyn absolutely noth ¬

ing agaioitho proraotor personally

The qajytly now arise- - What
are we t do Gentlemen lUtou
totJbB calm wntiuHuts of tho eon
seryatjyjB couimuoily representing
tho Efawailnufl of the Hawaiian Isl
ands
Kalulani

JtMatrwM ilijt AKAunli 1 fvitjiic wib inuiiuiKty mui piuoe
on the tnrone and satisfao- -

Hon will reign supreme

The Hawaiian do uot ask for tho
control of the government They
will bo satisfied in Beeiug tho pres
ont Cabinet as the advisors of a Ha ¬

waiian Queen Thoy will help an
eventual monarchy in ovory possible
manner and friendly feeling will be
paramount

Annexation is an impossibility be ¬

cause no living man can persuade
the Ilawiiiaus jo sell their inde¬

pendence Will it not be wUe to
comprbmiso Mr Dole you will not
Jose by tho bargain

ItmmiKMi1 mwiff

THE ALLUDED PARDON

It has ploasod tho groat nud good
Mr Dulo to pardou Queen LHiuoka
laui Tho pardon and Minister
Coopor will go lo Washington to ¬

gether to serve the purpose of this
funuy little republic

Wo havo boon asked what Mr
Dole had to pardon and we havo
been trying to recall tho circum ¬

stances for a reply and find that
thoy range up as follows Ot lhn
first of January 1893 Mr Dole held
Queen Liliuokalanirt commission as
an Associate Justine of the Supremo
Court and had solemnly sworu lo
support tho Constitution and laws
of tho Kingdom of Hawaii aud to
bear true allegiance to tho Queen
At about tho same time a conspiracy
was formed by tho United Statos
Mihistor John L Stevons Captain
Wiltso of the United States ship of
war Boston aud a bakers dozon of
unscrupulous persons who cast
longing oyos on the two cout bounty
paid for American grown sugar to
annex Hawaii lo tho United States
On or about tho 15th of January
1893 Mr Dole having come to some
agreement with tho conspiratorp re-

signed
¬

as Associate Justice of the
Supremo Court to assume tho Presi-
dency

¬

of a Provisional Government
to be set up by the armed forces of
tho United States of America and
to be maintained by the nuil forces
until annexation was consummated
On the 17th of January 1893 the
forces of the United Statos having
dethroned the Queen and set up a
Provisional Government Mr Dole
cast asido the Judges robn and
donned the Presidential toga shed-
ding

¬

his solo ma oath with tho name
oaso that ho cast asido tho robe
On tho 7th of January 1895 loyal
adherents of the monarchy and
Queen essayed to down Mr Dolo
and his friends who in the mean ¬

time had sot up the so called Re-

public of Hawaii Tho attempted
overthrow having proved a failure
Mr Dole aud his friend arrested

-tbflipWpfisingniiert Im-
prisoned

¬

her for several mouths and
have finally pardoned her This
necessarily brief roviow of tho facts
leads us to reply to our questioner
that we really do not know what
Mr Dole had to pardon in tho
Queen nud to add that tbore has
beeu a manifest failure of justice
somewhere

T0PIGS OF THE DAY

And now our simple Republican
Government creates a staff for tho
Marshal Had Kalakana suggested
such au innovation how our present
rulers would havo howled We aro
reminded of the proverb about put ¬

ting a beggar on horsebaok ect

About Fresno California people
bolievo in Olaus Spreokolx li causo
ho makes work for men and pnys
well for the work Mr Spreckel ia
thoroughly in earnest in Iffa purpose
to make California the beet sugar
state of America If MoKinley is
elected a bounty will be paid for
American grown sugar and recipro ¬

city treaties with cane sugar coun-
tries

¬

will bo overhauled and unless
wo can cast off tho stain of coolies
or peon labor the liberty loving Am ¬

ericans will find in our labor system
an oxouhi for abrogating our jug
handled reciprocity treaty JuRt
now there are many complaiuts of
abuso of laborers on sugar ee tatea

Last evening the Star referring
to a wealthy Galiforuian who in
England is awaiting her trial as a
kleptorannino says And this in-

dividual
¬

now the targot for boorish
and indiscriminate abuse is a wo-
man

¬

Perhaps tho Star will turn
back to its files and read tho boor
ish and indiscriminate abuse that
journal heaped upon Queen Liliu
okalani iu 1893 and 1855 And pray
is she uot a woman Of course
there is a vast difference betWHou
stealing n country with the aid of nn
American Mihistor and stealing
through mental disease articles of

W38SllptftWB M

JUi i WiAyyfc i Avkt

Mtrtll I fTitMagyWwM--niMaMi- a MM1
apparel and ndornment that could
havo been paid for a thousand timps

over Mrs Oastlo is pitied but for
the dethrouod monarch thoro is no

sympathy among tho Star ilk and
fratoruily

Tom James

Genial Tom James tho popular
steward of tho Australia makes his
100th journey whon tho Australia
loaves this afternoon for San Fran-
cisco

¬

James visited tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

in 1871 for tho first timo Ho
is a sailor by training and n hotel
man by experience and inborn
qualities

It is serious los to tho Oceanic
Steamship Company to have Tom
James leavo tho great Pacific grey-

hound
¬

As a stow ard James has at
all times proven an acquisition and
ho has gamed hosts of f rionds during
tho nine yoars through which ho
sorved tho Spreokols Company

Honolulu will miss Mr Jnmos
Tho pooplo who havo mot him on
tho steamor and who have had oc-

casion
¬

toremomber his kindness and
his gentlemanly courtesies are re
gretting the resignation of the most
popular steward who ever reached
Hawaii

As a testimonial of thoir aloha tho
passongers on tho Australia most of
whom were kamaainas subscribed a
large amount of money as a tokon
of estoem to their departing friond

Tho testimonial which was signed
by E D Tenney E C Macfarlane
H P Baldwin and mauy others read
as follows

S S Australia Oct 21 1896

Dear Mr James
Please accept tho accompanying

purBe from tho passengers in appre-
ciation of your unvaryiug courtesy
and attention to thoir comforts on
this nnd other voyages made with
you

Wishing you a full measure of
prosperity in tho new field on which
you are about to enter Wo remain

Twenty four Signatures

Whon in New Orleans his future
home Tom Jamos will possibly oc- -

tant islauds of tho Pacific he has a
host of friends who with Tnc Inde-
pendent

¬

wish him all possible pros-
perity

¬

in his new enterprise aud
wherever ho goes

If James wont come back to Ho-
nolulu

¬

somo of us will hunt him up
iu New Orleans and shake his good
honest hand

Lot the last word of hi3 friends
here ring in his ears aloha nui

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

The steamer KiDshiu Maru Cant
Thompson arrived oarly this morn-
ing

¬

lij days from Yokohama She
brings 241 Japanese students 234
tons of miscellaneous freight with
800 paokages for Seattlo The
steamor will leavo her anchorage in
tho bay immediately on tho depar-
ture

¬

of tho Australia this aftomoon
She will leave the Oceanic dock at 2
p m to morrow

The R M S S Miowora Captain
Chas W Hay arrived last evening
1 1 days from Svdnoy She brought
only a light freight consisting of
several packages of drv croods fnr
Theo H Davios Co Sho left thn
Pacific Mail dock at 930 this morn ¬

ing
Tho bark Edward May Captain

Johnson arrived this morning 110
days from Now York She is dock-
ed

¬

at Browors wharf and will com ¬

mence discharging to morrow tt 7
a m sharp

Tho schooner John D Tallnnt
Captain F Hoffland arrived to day
83 days from Port Townsend with a
full Inmbor load consigned to Low
ers oi Cooke Chns Janson
as cabin passenger

came

Rro vn Cotton Sheoting 2J yards
wide for 18o pPr yard at Kerrs

OjR S AXiES

Garden
E0T Apply to

FRED HARRISON
Tel 658 Fort Street

TfJ

wVWSMMnfftiVWhWA4VMMn Wvmr

Soil

FOUND

LADYS IBVTHBU
ASMALLMIOWN Jmvclry Owner
can lwo tho fomo by reporting and prov ¬

ing property nnd paying or this advertise
moiit at Tub Indfi kndknt OWco Konia
Strcot near Sing 41 lw

NOTIOE

I V THOSE THAT IilCFT THB FOL
JL lowiuc watches for ropalrs numbered
0077 oDUiYlMHG 1322577 and 1330038 re-

spectively
¬

will coll and pay for tho samo
ttey will confer a favor to

Watohmakor and Jowolcr
Strcot Honolulu

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

For Seattle Wash
Tho Nippon Yusou Kaiskns Stoatuer

II Kinchin

Will bo duo

to

I13 5t

at this
about

no in fting

Mara

port on or

Wednesday- - Oct 28 1896

And will sail tho following day
for Soattle

For Freight or Passage

WM

illMw

apply

G IRWIN CO Ltd
AGENT8

OOEJA3STIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN KRANCISCO

THR AJ BTEAMHH1V

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVK HONOLULU

OB TUB A now POUT OP

Thursday Nov 29 th
AT t OCILOOK P It

Tim undersigned urn now prepared to
poihm-tnulTniTe--

if flfe Iht in M

tW Kor further particulars rnynilnif
KrpiRht or Pnrsngi apply to

Wr G IltWIN CO Lb
General Agents

GrRAlSTD AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic

- AND -
Musicai muva

To bo Given in Compliment to and for tho
Benefit of llio

Nrw Hawaiian Opera House

Upon thu Oponing Evening

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3
Will IJo Prosontod tho Grand Ofara of

IL TR0VAT0RE
lly Amateurs Undor tho Direction of

Hawaiis Prima Donna

Miss A iiu is Montague

On the following THU USD AY Kveiilnr
till d

1roscnUd the djlehtful play on- -

6 4

Undor
Artist

T A TTCn 97

the directorship of the Talented

Wm H Lewers

On 8ATUHDAY
bor a

GRAND

Evonlng 7lh Novom- -

CONCERT
Y1 J0lvon hi thu 10Bt Amateur Tulentof tins City

LofItOFbJMllbe UUdM tlieilrcti
lboroeoiptsforthcso performance havobeen generously donated by the ladles andtrontlomen taking pari In tho performances

fprthopurpo of nsl8tiiiK frnlnhliurthe Btngo
Box plans will bo opened at Wall

riiUItBDvy tha 16th Inst nt 10 oclockam when aoits con bo secured fpr any orall ol the performances jos if

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct S3 189V

Wo rcmombor onco hearing
Kttto Castloton sing in hor
famous topical song at tho Bush
St theatres as sho fingorod tho
diamonds around hor protty
nock Its sugar you know
but for goodness sake dont say
I told you

Sugar carbon diamonds tho
thrco sistors connecting links
and tho trinity of natures gift
to Hawaii to conceivo and bring
forth our commercial prosperity

But thon you know these
thrco sistors must havo hus ¬

bands in tho causo of ovolution
Thcso mates aro industry ex¬

porionco and cultivation destined
to breed from out fortilo soil tho
necessary results of combination
and repetition

Exporionco has taught our
Planter friends that wo havo
throo husbands to mato with tho
throo requisites and thoy aro
tho Stubblo Diggor tho Stubblo
Shaver and tho improved Culti-

vator
¬

Wo havo also anothor three
among many others who from

exporionco provo that thcso three
implements so necessary to raise
our cano producing wealth aro
decidedly superior to all othors
and especially adapted to Ha ¬

waiian plantations Thoy are
tho Managers of tho Onomca
Popookeo and Wainaku Planta ¬

tions
If thcso wore now and untried

importations wo would go into
details but as thoy have boon
triod and tested wo only await
uuiiiAi ioa txiwl orilora

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co i

307 Four Stueet
Oppo ito Spreckols Bank

flUFn

321 fc 323 King Strum

Tho ixjadlnp

Carnaga and

tt agon Manufacturer
ALL MAfKntALS ON IIAHO

Will furnish everything ouulrte uteam
boats aud boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

Wlfc- - TRrKIMIONK r7a --Qsti

F H RED WARD

Contraotor and Builder
Ofllco and Stores fitted np nnd

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
Ofllco nnd Hlinn Vn nin iv

Htreot adjoining W W Wrights Oarriago
Shop 377 Om

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

Win Q Iiwiii President t Manager
Bnrckls VIoe 1resldontW M Olflard 8eorotary TreasurerIhoo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOKS
AND

Commission Agents
AaitNTB OK THE

Qcaanic Steamship CoDipy
Of flan Iranolmiu 1h

il

- Wl


